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In Finals
Cont. from Preceding Page)

defeating Texas Southern of Hous-

ton 60-5-5 at Kansas City.

San Francisco, in posting its
53rd straight victory Saturday,
led the way into the NCAA semi

s )
final round of four. The Dons, be mhind Bill Russell's 27
points, turned back Utah 92-7- at
Corvallis, Ore.
Iowa Jolts Kentucky

Meanwhile, Southern Methodist
eliminated Oklahoma City at
Lawrence, Kan.; Iowa jolted Ken
tucky 89-7- 7 at Iowa City and Tem
ple ousted Canisius 60-5- 8 at Phila
delphia in 'other regional finals,

In the semifinals 'Frisco (27-0-

the California Basketball Assn
champion, meets SMU (25-2- the
Southwest Conference titlist. and T?EM8LECMlM JUST COESMT M4VE

THS GOLDEM TOUCH THE STOCK
HE BOUGHT .DIVED 6 FONTS

Iowa (19-5-), the Big Ten kingpin.
faces Temple (24-3- the Middle

lt
Atlantic representative. The win-ner-

clash in the finals.
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in ftCAA consolation games,

Here SoonTatum BringsKansas State downed Houston 89-7-

Dartmouth trimmed Connecti-
cut 85-6- Morehead Ky.) bowled

Bill Russell

'Just Grew,'

Clobber
Giisox

Cont. from Preceding Fage)
liomrr came with one on ba.se.

There were three other homers
In the game, by Bill White, Eddie
BrfMoud and Foster Castlcman,

11 of the Giantt.
Sal Maglie, facing hit farmer

Giant cronies for the first time in

hit career, pitched the first three
innings for the Indians and was
credited with the victory. The

curve-ba- ll star gave up
two hits and one run, the homer by
White.

Seaatort Use Homers
ORLANDO. Fla. I Roy Sie-Ver-s,

Washington first baseman
playing his first exhibition game
after long holdout, smashed a
two-ru- n homer in his first official
appearance Sunday as the Sena-

tors defeated Kansas City, 7--

Clint Courtney blasted a home
Tun off Arnold Portocarrero, who

was shelled in the second inning,
while Sievers' homer was de-

livered against Bill Horriage.

'ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Of --
Bob Friend and Dick Littleficld
turned in good pitching jobs Sun- -

- day as the Pittsburgh Pirates de-

feated the St. Louis Cardinals, 1

in an exhibition game.

Tigers Tapple Braves
LAKELAND, Fla. I r-- The De--

- troit Tigen capitalized on jwo er-

rors and timely hitting trwhip
the Milwaukee Braves 6--3 Sunday
for their second exhibition victory
in eight starts.

Milwaukee outhit the Tigers 12

to 7 but left 11 men stranded in

facing Virgil Trucks, Dick Mar-
lowe and Duke Maas, who put in
three innings apiece on the mound,
with Marlowe getting the victory.

Baaax Blank Phillies
SARASOTA, Fla. I - The Bos-

ton Red Sox shut out the Philadel-
phia Phillies 9--0 Sunday with the
aid of pair of mighty home runs

a two-ru- n drivt by Gene Ste-

phens and rookie .
Don Buddin's

three-ru-n blast.
Boston trotted out ace right-

hander Frank Sullivan and Bob
Porterfield to pitch eight scoreless
innings before lefty Leo Kiely fin-

ished off the five hitter.

over wayne (Mich.) 95-8- 4 and

Magiciali ClubUCLA walloped Seattle 94-7-

Xavler Produces I'ptet
, Xavier of Ohio produced the big

Here March 30 Pairas Fathergest surprise in the opening round
of the NIT by beating St. Louis
84-8- Defending champion Du- -

"Goose" Tatum, "the clownquesne knocked off Oklahoma Cont. from Preceding Page)
A M 69-6- Seton Hall romped
over Marauette 86-7-8 and St. Fran.

prince of basketball," brings his
barnstorming Harlem Magicians to
South Salem High School gym on
Firday, March 30.

Jumping and long strides for the
track team also with the high
jump the high' hurdles and the
inn . J. ..!- - L:. .x.-ll- .-

cis disposed of Lafayette 85-7-4 in
otherfirst-roun- d games involving

Ly I
Yj - m I! I

1 I - I
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The Magicians play their hununseeded entries.
dred and umpteenth game against

mcicia ui awing ma iiciiuun
as soon as the basketball season
ends next week at Evanston TJL

in the NCAA finals.

Monday night fourth-seede- d Ni
agara (20-- 6 goes against St. Fran

the New York Olympians, headed
by seven-foo- t, one-inc- h Bill Spivey
who in his college days at Kencis izo-z- j in uie nrst game of a

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Geae Freese, Pittibtrgli Pirates third baseman, leaps aver the sliding St. Lonis
doubleheader and second-seede- d

"Bil1 c,eared m without ny
practice last spring" his father
told us. "With some practice he

tucky won every all American
Louisville (23-3- ) opposes Duqnesne honor.

Cardinals BIU Sand after forcing eat Sand la the lift inning of Sunday's game. aim urammas frouno-e-d

U third base and here Freese Is throwing ta tint trylag for the doable play, bnt was too tote. The

Pirates wee. 7- (AP Wlrepbato)
(17-9- ) in the second game.

VlNtT" i f'" I
LA.AFa' ' I
f 'h 1 f I

Taesday's Pairings
Tatum served for 15 years as

featured star of the Harlem Globe-
trotters. Nowdays he isIn Tuesday's pairings third-see-

ed St; Joseph's of Pennsylvania with Marques Haynes, of the tour-
ing Magicians. It will be their
first appearance here in many

(21-5- ) plays Seton Hall (20-4- ) and
top-seed- Dayton (23-3-) squares
off against Xavier (17-9- ). The win GOOSE TATUM

Dae here with Magicians

Dons Capture Playoff

As Utah Falls, 92-7-7

SPORTSMAN'S'

FISHING WITH AN
OUTBOARD MOTOR

ners qualify for the semifinals.

may hit far over that."
Mother Dies Young

Charlie Russell had quite a Job
bringing up Bill and his two-yea-

older brother Charles Jr. because
their mother died when the boys
were 9 and 11. They like their
father were born in Louisiana and
later came to the Pacific Coast.

Bill grew up to enroll at USF
and become a twice
his latest accomplishment being
the 27 points he scored Saturday
night in leading the Dons to a 92-7- 7

years.
Hayaes Great Dribbler

"The Golden Goose" has been
called "the greatest box office at-

traction in basketball annals" by

In the NA1A finals, Bill ReigeL
the nation's top scorer,' paced
McNeese with 21 points and he
also was named the outstandingm mtu mm

Xavier Loses

Star Center
second half. They ayeraged onlyCont. from Preceding Page) player in 18th annual small col

New York sports writer Jimmy
Powers. Haynes, whose flashy ball
handling and sensational floor
work earn him billing as "the

30 per cent That gave themother, Brown soloed in for a layup lege tournament. Pittsburg (Kan.)
game percentage of 35, with 26 ofand the Dons never again were State whipped Wheaton (111.) 77-

74 shots made. San Francisco fin world's greatest dribbler," worked7; for third-plat- e honors in thethreatened seriously.
Bergea Feuls Oat ished with 36 of (1 tries for 44 tourney. seven years with the Trotters.

Together Tatum and Haynes haveUtah seemed to be in conten
STAND 'Rrfl DIRECTION

ONLY IN fT !p,--T- j
STABLE I

per cent.
Great Job by Russelltion, however, as long as 6--7 for

NEW YORK - Xavier'sl - " -
AUVA ,

hopes in the National Invitation j

Basketball Tournament at I.ladi- - "Besides the professional clubs."

son Square Garden were jolted Russell's father Reported, "the
Sunday when Dave Piontek, the Harlem Clowns and Goose Tarum's
Cincinnati team's leading scorer, Harlem Magicians have also tried

built a solid cage club that has
won the braise of the nation'sThe amazing Russell repeatedly

stuffed the ball in from close range sports scribes. Their contest at
ward Gary Bergen remained in the
game. However, he fouled out with
11 minutes to play with San Fran and did a terrific defensive goal- -

Seattle Whips

Salem YMCA
to sign Bill to a contract. But hetending Job.

Former Solons

Help, Hinder
Bevo Victory

Salem with the Olympians is one
of a 160-ga- international duel
Loaded Ball Expected

cisco leading, The Utes lost
control of the backboards to Rus Pbil Woolpert, San Francisco

coach, was highly pleased with the "Goose" will no doubt sneaksell then, and It ceased to be a
his special "loaded" ball into thecontest.

WENATCHEE W - Aberdeen game. This doctored ball wobbles
performance of his NCAA chanr
pions.

He said, "We had trouble ad
Utah did fairly well in the first

half, connecting for 40 per cent of defeated Eugene, Ore. 54-4-1, here crazily but somehow the talentedSAN BERNARDINO, Calif. - Saturday night to win the North' Tatum scores with it. He has beenjusting to their fast break. TheyThe Portland Beavers edged San its field shots. San Francisco, how.
ever, hit for 43 per tent. west area junior YMCA basketDiego 3--2 here Sunday for their known to "join" the fans in the

stands while making a shot.
played well. So did we."
Nanus Scores 33 ball championship.

was dropped irom me squaa ior
violation of the curfew rule.

Suspension of the 6--5 center,
who scored 20 points and grabbed
off IS rebounds in Saturday night's
84-8- 0 first-roun- d triumph over St.

Louis, was announced by Athletic
Director Albert A. Stcphan.

Coach Ned Wulk said Piontek
was suspended for failure to ad-

here to reinstatement, conditions
agreed upon following his suspen-

sion earlier in the season.
His place in the game against

top seeded Dayton Tuesday night
will be taken by Hank Schmidt,
a 6--5 senior.

Utes' shooting fell off In the
No doubt the Magicians will em, Willie Nsulls. (--5 UCLA center,

rammed home 33 points to lead the ploy "baseball" and "football".

wants to play in the Olympics
first so there's not much sense
talking to him yet."
BUI 'Just Big Kid'

(An Associated Press story of a
week ago reported that the Dona

center said he would go "where
the most money is but I want to

jo to the Olympics first.")
At USr" Bill iYstudylrijf business"

and hopes someday to enter the
teaching field. His father con-

firmed a story about Bill's want
ing to teach in a small school.

"He loves kids and why shouldn't
he he's just a big kid himself,"
said the father with a slight
chuckle.

Here's a tip for boat ftsher-m- en

whose outboard motor
has a reverse gear:
Slow tour motor to its slow
EST SXINa SPEED, THEN shift in-

to REVERSE. NOW STAND FACJNQ,
THE STERN WITH THE STEERING
HANDLE BETWEEN YOUR KNEES
CUIDINS WITH YOUR KNEES ! THIS I

LEAVES pgTH HANDS FREE FOR !
'

FISHIN6. BOAT MOVES SLOWEST IN
REVERSE BECAUSE TRANSOM PUSH
E5 A6ANST WATER. THIS PERMITS
MORE TIME PER CAST, AND CON-

TROL OF BOAT IS QUICK. YOU CAN
EASILY STEER OFF OBSTRUCTIONS.

Pacific Coast Conference cham tactics in their comedy routines.Humez to
After a tightly-conteste- d first

half, Aberdeen broke away from
the Oregonians. They were led by
Charles Hubacka and Don Cole-

man, with 18 and 17 points re
pions to the win, although he Throughout it all, fans will see
fouled out after seven minutes of some fast and fancy court action.
play in the second half. spectively. Gene Stringfield pacedJones in Ten Morris Taft, UCLA s other scor Lugene wiht 11. Tide Table

Seattle defeated Salem, 47-3- toing ace, was blanked in the first
period, but picked up the burden Tldti lor Tart, OrrroaCont from Preceding Page) capture third place.

In semi-fin- play Saturday

second straight victory of the Pa-

cific Coast League spring baseball
training season.

Portland bunched five of its sev-

en hits in the fifth inning to score
two runs and clinch the win. The
Beavers were behind, 2-- before
that frame. Bob Macko had given
San Diego the lead with a third-innin- g

homer with Floyd Robin-to- n,

a former' Salem player, on
base with a single.

An error by Gene Tanselli, an
State and Salem North-w.-"

; League player, gave Portland,
its start in the fifth.

Portland's Bob Hall was the
winning pitcher. Bill Werle worked
the first three innings for Port-
land, Hall pitched three and Lefty
Royce Lint finished up.

rounder, which will be broadcast (Comnlltd b tl. Cnmtt nd
after Naulls fouled out and scored
20 points. Ctodetlc Survey, Portland, Ort.)and telecast (NVC-T- radio, 7 morning, Eugene downed We-- Hi(h waters Low WatersSeattle stayed In the game

natchee, 42-3- Salem blasted Bel Tim Heightp.m. PST;. As an amateur in 1948,

Humez won the International Gold

STARS DRUB ANGELS

ANAHEIM. Calif. I - The Hol-

lywood Stars pummelled the Los
Angeles Angels 15-- 1 in a Pacific
Coast League exhibition game
Sunday, on the occasion of the
Stars Booster Club annual outing.

Tima Height
11:13 a m. 41a w a.m. a.7lingham. 52-3- and Aberdeen Iten Gloves title in Chicago. His pro trounced Kellogg, Idaho, 60-4-
10:37 p.m.
1:23 p m.
11:3 p.m.

through the first half because of
the scoring efforts of a 6--4 sopho-
more, Jerry Frizzell, who tallied
17 in the period. UCLA led at the
half. 40-3- and then turned the

San Francisco :

Gub Leaves
--OJ

1.7record is 1.

Welterweight contender Virgil

SUDS NUDGE SOLONS

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. urV-- Tbe

Seattle Rainiers used 19 play-

ers in subduing the Sacramento
Solons, 8-- in a Pacific Coast
League exhibition baseball game

here Sunday.

Akins, a wade-I- n fighter from St

1:47 p.m.
4 S3 a.m.
1:07 p.m.

04 a.m.
1:19 pm.
7:20 a m.

:1( p.m.
S:3S a.m.

10.03 p m.
44 a.m.

10:44 p m.

game into a rout in the second

--02
2
03
2 2

--0 3
1 S

half. Frizzell wound up with 21

1:32 p.m.
1:23 a m.
1 36 p.m.
2:44 a.m.
3:33 p.m.
151 a.m.
411 p.m.

Red Pollard, who rode Seabis- -

cuit, is exercising horses this
winter for the Short Brook Farm
at Hialeah.

Cont. from Preceding Page)
Louis, meets slick boxing Hector
Constance of Trinidad in the

at St. Louis Wednesday points.

Jensen Paces

Prep Scorers
23string of victories. The closest was

--0.1night The bout will be broadcast 73 scored by Wichita back in 1954.Saa maclKO (K)
Boldt. t
Farmer, (
Kin. f

All-SU- r Selectionsand i telecast (ABC-T- radio, 7
p.m. PST). Akins' record is 34

Portland 100 020 000- -3 7 2
San Diego 002 000 0002 S 1

Werle, Hall (4). lint (7) and
Bottler: Herman, Peete 6, Yepii
17) and Tombs, Aylward.

C

..s
0

... s

..IS
. 0

Utah's center, Art Bunte, who
14-- 1 with 18 knockouts. Constance's fileier & FranlcVSalemscored 23 points, and guard Curt

Jenson, who tallied 21, were

Prcaiciu, I
Ruucll, C

Nelton, e
EUGENE JlSpecia- D- Bjarne

Jensen of the champion Franklin
record is 6 with seven knock

OPEfy MONDAY AND
FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P.M. ,

OTHER DAYS 9:30 A. M. TO

5:30 P.M.

F

4- -
0

5- -(
3- -8

0

4- -7

0

0--0

e

0--0

9

outs. 7 it i named to th playoff all-st- team
4 i kn.. bU with PiickaII Tlmuiil- ; ,iBrown, f

Perry, f
Baxter, f
Buih. .,

Quakers took the high scoring
honors in the Class A-- l high
school basketball tournament
which wound up Saturday night.
Jensen's 27 points in the final

Miguel Berrlos, bustling Puerto
Rican featherweight, and Bobby
Bell, Youngstown, Ohio, veteran,
clash in a return Mon

and UCLA center Willie Naulls.
Naulls scored 33 points in leading

Wiffie Smith

Loses Match
Barmot,
Pyna, UCLA to a 94-7- 0 wfn over Seattle

4k

r p
Medford,

total
Totali

Utah (7?)
McClcary, i

day night at New York's St. Nich-

olas Arena (Dumont-TV- , 7 p.m.,
PST): Berrlos edged Bell in an

game helped down
60, and boosted his
to 96. mixomDBerfen, t .PINEHURST, N.C. --Tall. the Charlie WarPastrell, Iexciting, close in

same arena, Feb. 27.expressionless Wanda Sanches

to take third place in the regionals.
San Francisco caught a plane

at Corvallis at 9:15 a.m., trans-

ferred to another plane at Eugene

and left for San Francisco at 10:30

a.m.
Woolpert said the team probably

Sophomore center
ren of Eugene wasEiler. f second with

5

0

0

0- -0
1- -S

1-- 1

5

0

t-- 1

79 points, with Medford's Bob
Tisdell third with 75. Following
were Marshfield's Roger Johnson

Mttarihonnt, I .
Buntt. c
Buckwaltn, .
Jenton, I .

Hal, g
Crow, f would leave San Francisco for with 73 and Eugene s Doug Lund

strom with 64.

rolled in a birdie putt on
the 21st bole Sunday to defeat
Anne Quast one up and gain the
finals of the North and South Ama-
teur Golf Tournament opposite
Canadian champion Marlene Stew-
art.

Miss 6tewart eliminated defend-
ing champion Wiffl Smith two and
one in the other semifinal match.

CrajrUiwaito, ( Evanston Tuesday night, since he
Buy your Johnson Sea-Ho- rs

Outboard Motor whtr you
receive the BEST service!

Jensen was the tourney's top
rebounder, also, with 91, followed

25-3-5 Jl 7T

44 4S- -0
41 ' 3S77

Totali
San Franclm ,

Utah

wants to get there in time for a
workout Wednesday. by Warrens 68

k b aur aiacara fair that yaiCrothers Hoop Player
For Yale University

Both winners, each playing in
her first North and South, were
three over women's par of 74 for
the 6,000-yar- d No. 2 course at the
Pinehurst Country Club. Wanda,
however, had to play four more

Hana ia hi4 H fl fha lmaal la anfainwta, tm4

fa yaw taa4tara raal 4f4tWf , , ,
always.

..... i '

Wa kava GREAT awJala . . . raif hm UN
tianatwwar . , . al atyUW la tK aaw, aaaart NaKday

Sraaia ana) Spray Wtiita.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY! WE OFFER THI
HIGHEST TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE IN TOWN,
AND WE NEED USED MOTORS.

holes.
Twenty-aix-year-o- Wanda, who

Bert Weaver

Wins Tourney
GULFPORT, Miss, ufl - Texan

Bert Weaver, who kept his golf
sharp while overseas with the
Army, returned to tournament
competition Sunday to win the
$5,000 Gulf Coast Invitational Tour-
nament.

The Weaver, a senior
at Louisiana - State University,
fired a final round 73 Jo post a

e total of 284.
Weaver finished one stroke in

front of two professionals, veteran
Charley Harper of Columbus, Ga.,
and newcomer Howie Johnson of

With Sunday's victory, Weaver
became the second victorious am-
ateur in the 10 years history of
the Gulf Coast.

Harper, who won the 1953 tour-
nament, ran into all sorts of trou-
ble, and Johnson, a pro only two
months, split the 6300 and $600
prizes for the top two

only a week ago won the Florida

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (Special)-Don- ald

M. Crothers, of Salem, is
a member of the Jonathan Ed-

wards College basketball team at
Yale University. Jonathan Ed-

wards is one of the ten upperclass
residential colleges at Yale.

Crothers, a sophomore this year,
graduated from North Salem and
is a member of the Yale Chess
CliibT He presides at 210 N. fcth
in Salem.

1 t$L

Ji
ji Q

Last Coast Tournament at St.
Augustine for her first important
victory in two years of concen
trated etion on me units, never
trailed, Miss Quast. a IS year-ol- d

. urtia Cup team-- ltreat from

bm hi, im r "l " imm i ,mwwwmpW

12 maihintim I 4

MOMI Ill I A I

VaWWRIHItVl I,",s Ss'li IT I

Marysville, Wash.
' javelin t;:::..::.;:.136' hp. $co3
. E 30 30 hp. $575"

SEA-HORS- E 30 ...30 hp. $432
-- 15 hp. $487

Swcikert Tests
Jaguar for Race

SEBRING, Fla. UB - The 1955

big-ca- r racing point champion took

Famed Crew Race
Set for Saturday

LONDON (41 - Britain's great-
est free show of the year goe

E 15

SEA-HORS- E

SEA-HORS- E 10

.15 hp. $376
his first sports-ea- r spin Sunday inon eaturaay ine loziw rowing io hp. $333

JVi hp. $243
-- 5ft hp. $224
--3 hp. $152

E 7'a .

SEA-HORS- E 5ft
SEA-HORS- E 3

electric starting

See our complete line of Perm Yen,
Wizard, and Alumna Craft boats and
Gator trailers. .

EASY TERMS

a "D ' Jaguar he 11 drive in Grand
Prir competition starting Satur-
day1. '

Bob Swtikert, 30, of Indianapolis
looked happy but a bit
when he climbed out of the white-hulle-

British-bui- lt Jag.
Sweigert, who won last year's

Indianapolis 500-mi- le race stint,
said be had the sports model up
to about 145 miles per hour Sun-

day on the backstretch. The car
can go much faster.

"It's still new to me," said
Sweikert. "I have .t learn bow
to drive all over atain."

Waltons Schedule
Business Meeting

A business meeting which will
include a moving picture is
planned for Wednesday night at
p.m. by the Salem chapter of the
Izaak Walton League of America.
The film wiU be "Mystery of the
Incas." a colored picture on Peru's
lost city of Manchu Picchu.

A report will be made on the

of the boat race between Oxford
and Cambridge universities.

Cambridge is favorite to win the'
four mile, 400-yar- d race from Put-
ney to Mortlake on the famed
river Thames course and chalk
tip its S6th victory In the annual
race. Oxford has won 45 and the
race was tied once in 1877.

A n race fans usually
Ine the river banks.

There are do Americans In the
race this year. Last year Phil Du-Bo- is

of New York and Bob Monks
of Boston helped Cambridge to a
16 length victory.

""This" year, fofthe'TirsTTlmf,
the race will be seen by Conti-
nental televisioB viewers.

SPORTS HEADQUARTERS
"STREET FLOOR

state division directorsjneeting
He explained the controls In thenna recently in fcugene,

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR OVER 1,000 CARS:Meeting place Is the Club House Jaguar are located in reverse of
oa South Cottage Street. their setup in a big car.

f


